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by the rcalities of war îs vory notable.-
Theatros are closed ; chutrchies are throngod '

devotion is flot frowncd doNyn or snieurcti
at; and the Bible and good books brave an
anprecedented circula-tion.

The nations wno, are spertaturs of the
war are aIse, leamning important lessons
from what they heholti. Th=~es huilt on
violence anti iniquity have heen overwhclm-
cd in muin. Kings are neot savei ()y the
multitude of their hosts. The avenger
smites the tyrant sooner or later, however
lmary and vencrable bis tyranny. A powcer
that ignores God anti shuts out God's truth,
and persccutes (iod's po-ople, is sure to hc
destroyed by the hreath of God's cnouth.-
We have seen within the past four menthe
events that wvould inake hlaf a century illus-
trions. On te 13th July the Bishope of
the Roman Cathelie Chnrch unitcd in thoir
final vote in the Conneil, giving to, :îeir
Popp the attribnte of Infallibility. Two
dakys at ter that voté, negotiations betwveen
France and Prussia eoasd and a etate o?
war commenced. The first net of the
I nfallihIe " JPope was a futile attempt te

stop the war,-a wvar between the Eniperor
who for twentyyears inaintained the Temi-
poral power of the Pope, and the principal
Protestant monarch in Europe. Coesarism
in the State, and centralized Inifallibility in
the Chnrch stood together and fell together.
The connectioa betweoa the 'ali of Napo.
-ion aud of the Pope was flot arbitrary or
maeidental. The liberty wherewitlt God

-endows bis people ie forever at war with
error andi wrong andi oppression in Chnrch
end State. Whoever plants hituself as an
«obstacle in the way of truth and righct iill
be overwvbelnied and overthrown as Louis
Nèapoleen and ]Pio Nono have been- Thttnks
be te the XÇing of k ings andi Lord of lords
-thgt He ie rnkio.g Bis righteous jutigments
manif est ia the earth, and avenging the
bjeood of Bis servante the wvitnesses for the

,ti:uth, Who have* fallen by reason o? the rqa-
chinations aud the cruelty o? Romne and ber

.supporters. The hau-r of just judgaicnt
bas, corne. We have lived te sec a part at
.least of the 4iooim of thle mystie Babylon!

What shail we ronder te die Lord for
ttb.pea udcomfort-of eur .owu lot ?-

Tho linos have fallon te us in pleasant
places; wve bave a gootlly hieritage. Our
cities are flot subjecteti to hombartiment,
starvation, fire andi swexdr; eur fiellis are
flot tretiden by the feet o! foenicii; our foodi
is not dovoureti by a liangry soldiery; our
homes are flot saddenedl by wailing ovor
hnsbands, sons, brothers slain in hattle.-
Let us bless Goti for Bis great mercy te-
wards us, anti lot us show our gratitude hi'
camnest eflùrts te, atvance the kingdom of
tîte Prince of Pence. The ivide îvorhli is
oen Dow Io tche colporteur, te the mission-
amy, te all souts of evaîîgoliztie enterprises.
Romne itself is now frce and open ce the
Gospel. Tîtore is joy in Heaven, there
shoulti 1.e great joy in aIl christian landis,
over this gleonos consunimation. Let us
hasten l'y every moans in Our power the
overtlimow of the kingdom of Satan anti the
universal triumplh of the Gospel of Josus
Christ.

CHRISTIAN LIBERALITY.
[t lias been well said thiat if'the glorions

ivork of evangelizing the world is ever per-
lormed, it must be by genomations of Chris-
dians trained te largo, frequent anti consci-
entions giving from thieir yonth. We are
happy te notice that this training ie going
on. ln religions.Magazines andi Records,
ia publîshi sermons and tracts, the euh-
ject ia snach mote frequeccly discussed xcew
than at any previons tirno. The Society,
of which Dr. Cather is agent, lias kept the
subjeet pretty constantly befom the Chri.
tia people of Great Bri tain. Thie ucrease
in the number of froc places of worehip ia
London and Newv York, and from those
dowcaîsard, je surprising te those who, have
net mamked the progr.-ss o? the change,
and gratifyiug te these Who have.

We have offemed chose emarks te intro-
duce te, notice senie little %vorks ou the
subjeet, whieh may ho procnred very eheap-
]y froni Mr. MeBean, of the British Amc.-
rican Book Store in Granville Street. Wo
notice-

Firsi, IlGiving matie easy anti pleasant."-
16 pages, by Bei'. John Ross of Hackney.
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